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“Fin •ferninst’ the government" 
was the common expression las! 
Tuesday.

If Mr- Croker could control the 
electoral votes of New York, hi- 
advice would be more valuable to 
the democratic party.

There is nothing yellow about 
Dewey. When he said he need
ed tin- battleship Oregon, it is sife 
to bet be knew what lie was talk
ing about.

There is again a report tl -it the 
Carlists are about to rise in Spain. 
This tiling is giowing tiresome 
One becomes weary even of tlx 
liction at times.

In London the}’ are expel ¡mi nt
ing with cork as a pavement and 
in Paris they are doing the same 
with glass, There would seem 
to be no comparison beteween the 
two as to comfort - in 
flown.
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Secretary Algrr has 
out Hat ami plain that 
short of a kick from Mr. 
ley will force him out of the cabi
net, and now the public is waiting 
to see if Mr. Mt Kinley has the 
nerve to administer that kick.

In twelve years, from 1882 to 
1895, the rum' er of female- em
ployed in industrial enterprises in 
Germany was more than doubled, 
t hat is the sort of showing the 
U. S. will make wln-n it gets to 
maintaining a 1 ig standing army, 
but we don't believe the people 
w ill ever allow it to get to such a 
thing. Thanks to the determin
ed stand of di-mo. ratic senalpitt, 
the evil has been avoided for the

Baker Cay, Ore.—David Ec
cles, L. W. Nibley and other 
stockholder.“ of the Sumpter Val- 
railvvav, sav they will this year 
extend the railway to tap Harney 
county stack region, the most ex
tensive livestock range in East
ern Oregon.

far as Fish lake, where there was 
five feet of snow on the ground and 
the worse storm of the reason pre
vailing. Mr. Booth wan to leave 
hi= horses there and proceed on 
snowshoes to his ranch on Cache 
creek, nine nail -s west cf ol<l Camp 
Polk. He owned a Lome there, and 
served as tollgate keeper for the 
road e mipany. 11c was about 35 
years of age and a good mountain
eer.

I

White Front Livery, Feed & Sale

With Miles, the conqoeror of 
of Porto Rico, and bdilev, the 
destroyer of Cervcra’s lici t, both 
apparently oil the Washington 
blacklist, one is tempted to w.nidei 
if there is not a place also resei- 
ved there for Dewey.
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.shipment from 
United States to Spain since 
war was a cargo of 
Spain ought to recognize bv this
time |h,tt] she can get am thing 
fi <>in t hi- country, from a licking 
to a square meal, it she on)'.' g i 
about it right. Ex.

Sore heads often tell the truth. 
I'or instance, when Citngnssman 
Johnson, of Lid , who said as 
much about Mr. Mclxinlev as 
Egan did about lien. Miles, onb 
in more polished l.ingu i;p‘, dun g
ed that the policy of the ¡uln.ims 
tiatian was dictated bv a combine 
of capitalists.

We under.st.uni the “cite d ids" 
will insist on lrick (lues in .ill 
partsuf town. That's the stull! 
11 we are to do without .my bet
ter tire protection than what We 
hwve at present, it stands the 
property owner in hand to look 
alter his buildings. No more 
stove-pipes.
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The new c ity officer.’« 
last Tuesday are good, 
tial citizens and have 
pressed themselves as being op
posed to bonding the town of 
Burns for any purpose. Those 
who were inclined to drop further 
improvement and building on ac
count of the bonding clause in the 
pew city charter can now 
teed w about fe v

pro-

Should a country in-wsp.ipci 
accept adv••rii-ving in.itter fimn 
merchant# in competing towns.- 
This m a question Uvat will heir 
discussion. As 1 genv.al p: op 
aitiou we should siy not to do 
providing your own merchants
ciprtH'.ite. We fail to s, e .11.v 
good reason, however, whv al 
the loy.dity to some institute» 1. 
lind all self-sacrilicing should dv- 
ytjlve oil the new-paper in.»n

so.
rc-

BUILDING IN TO OREGON.

The construc- 
Nevad.i, Caìi- 
railroad have
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Fitz ’Lee doesn’t bold the high
est command in cur army in Cuba 
but 'he Ciibnnc treat him a- 
though he was “the whole thing” 
whenever he shows himself in 
public a-M inblage.

In i's i-sue of Saturday next the 
Laker City Epigram will announce 
that Frank A. Bowen, who for the 
past year has been ihe editor and 
proprietor, has sold out to Wesley 
Ahdrcws. a young man who has 
been his foreman. Mr. Bower, 
retiies from journalism to engage 
in other business which offers him 
a mere remunerative field.

( -ND ERTA KER.

M. 11. BllEMOS lropnetor, Burns, Orsgsn.

This Stable is located on the corner of Fist and B, Streets, and keeps Ik; 
and grain on hand' lias competent help. Ruas a Job Wagou, Takes panes, 
gers to any part of the Country.

narrow qu'ige

—
“Teddy” has been to 

['ton, but Mr. Mi Kinivy j 
bls as to vxhehter he cor- i 
tiled his'mission when he; 
visit was “merely social.” I

Redding, Cal.— 
tic.n crews 0:1 the 
fornia & Oregon 
reached a point 12 miles north of
Zimadee, La.-see county, and 
rapidly extending the road 
across the Madeline plains 
ward Alturas and .Southeastern 
Oregon.

'1 he haste of the
pe<»| le in throwing their road for
ward is said to bv 
the approtv l> of a road southeast
ward fi < m Grants Pass, which is | 
ir.,;!. ing for the rich stock regions 
of Klamath and Lake countie

occasioned by

GALGON NOTES.

Tho officers in charge of the 
Unit'd States recruiting office in 
Portland has received orders to en 
list no more recruits for the forces 
in the Philippines at present. He 
!>as been sending away quite a 
number of recruits lately and baa 
evidently supplied ibe demand 
Those who have put off enlisting 
will now have to wait awhile to get 

(another chance.

i

Public condemnation made Al
ger give up his contemplated 
pleasure trip to Cuba add Porto | 
Rico, but it ha - not yet been able i 
to make him give up his grip or I 
'.he War portfolio.

Fiftien hundred men will be em
ployed in construction work on the 
Northwest Railway b-f.re March 
15th.

Tin re are 8000 hungry natives 
about Manila who want Uucle Sam 
to give them a square meal. They 
want to surrender. IIow much 
■ ant><*d roast beef hasJMr. Alger on 
hand?—Telegram.

Czar Ri ed is .- aid to oppose an 
extra session of congress I étatisé 
he had some outside blisines to 
attend to. lie, in common with 
all the other congri s-incn, draws 
an annual salary.

Ilellow ! 'Those interested in 
I the elevated railroad, which has 
I viituallv owned New York citt 
■ for years, are now calling Tammt 
“populists”, because the L'ity ail- 

I ministration lias cqlleil the 1 ai'road 
company down.

—-
The new words, graft and graf- 

Il' Mi.SUI«",! » ,rW.’. ..J.1.1..
fiiiing tht’ words anil describing 

|a punishment for’a person found 
guilty. A grafter is defined to bi 
any person who lo.ifs around le ’- 
islativc halls seeking employment 
by persons or corpoiations inter
ested in measures pending before 
the legislature and any meinbi 1 
of the legislature who introduces 
bids of .1 prohibitory character for 
the purpose of extorting money 
and w ho .:s.-i.-t outside grafters 
in seeming employment fi.r in
tended victims. Any person ecn- 
t i< ted i ( being a grafter shall be 
lined t^io to .‘¡’500 and be disipiai- 
ilied foi holding any office.- Ex

New \ prb Immranic ('o. Leads.

Albany, Feb. 2(>.—The insurance 
i reports tiled with Insurant' • Super- 
i intendent 1’iiyn are being tubulated 
lor reference to the legislature. The 
year 1m*8, for the lire anil marine 

i companies, shows an itq r, vi meiit 
| oyer 18!>,. IL, ’1 otal premium re 
, <‘i ipts were ♦12S,4A_>.•/_>•’, 40- pU:(] 
tor losses, |.VSS(l| p.dd f,r 
|.1\'s. 13,91® III 96; totaldlebarav 
menu, 1132,338, 978 35. The life 
companies’ statements show that 
tin re bos teen a large increase oyi r 
1897.

I lie New N ork Lite leads in new 
business, paid forth-' ve.tr, with 
<3.1,1 poliites, insuring ♦l'>2,093 
369, and new pr< iiiiums of i6.(t.>t,- 
499 The Mutual Life reports 51.. 
7s> policies, insuring $ l ?s 7-, 1 Uss 
and new premiums of ♦5,14t>.54‘» 
The Equitable Life. 12,030 p-dieies 
insuring 9121,267,516, and pruni 
urnsot *4,4*1».6 I '1 tie war stamp 
tax to the governniet.t on the new 
business of these three great com 
panics will i xie I I 150.UM.

i’he New York Life ha- til d with 
■¡H'rintemlent Bun it new form 

of policy which is made absolutely 
nonforfeitable amt 
from date of issue, 
a 3 | er emt ii.t-» 
suinpli >11. and t ie 
ports state tint it it 
ai policy com rail c 
any eompinv. 1 
create a i nplx a' 
met b ids.

V

Tramps objected to the Japanese 
section men - clearing up” the nil- 
road th pot grounds, at Gervai«, one 
da’, last w -' k. and a lively Bcritn-

• ■ in J the
tramp-- being i ntir.ly •‘cleaned out.'

C. Guernsey has 1 t fhe contract 
tor the first st .tie I -,i! ling at Can
yon. The contract was 1-1 to Joe 
Gos: man, of Vale. The building is 
to be two stories hirb, dimensions 
23x10, with a iliessed stone front 
Excavators have been working for 
several days.
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( ity Election

YOUR

IRISCH & DONEGAN, Proprietors.

OREGON

McCLAIN &. WILLIAMS, Proprietors.

HOME
rhe proprietors cf this large and commodious House are experienced 

hotel keepers and the public is assured good accommodations.There was aTiot time-’ and 
mistake Tuesday. Although 
the candidates had expressed them- 
selves ns opposed to bonding the 
town, it was nevertheless made nn 
¡‘.-tie and worked to a ‘‘queens 

1 triste."
The nominees at the meeting 

luid Friday were not satifactury 
to a number of tho voters and 
mother meeting was held Saturday | 
evening and other candidates nom- ! 
n:.t d. l'he saloon men considered I 
they should have some representa-1 
tion on the board, but were not 
successful in electing their candi
date, which was a dissapointment 
to them .-i.i well as many others 
who favored tlv-ir nominee. There 
were 176 voters cast with the fol
lowing result:
< .’mVnn^i.'R. ih Ár.'gte;
(ie> Fry, 1)9, Geo Shelley, 91: Geo 
K o Waters, 61. The ^highest two 
elected. Treasurer W- A. Gowan, 

M. L. Lewis, 67, Recorder, D. 
Jami son, 86- NV. Y. King, 83.

I I.' result gives g K»d satisfaction

The thicks and g,; 
anil our local spurt 

! Larding them from one 
‘ .slash to the otbi r with 
slice, s-1. More i irds

¡about the stove than any place else. 
' Ammunition, guns and gunboat» 
I are in <1, iiiund. The general com-

.-ighti dmss —Lakeview Express.

Tile ice on Big Klamath lake is 
ne.iiIv all gone, and ns soon as the 
post .fliee department permits the 
carrying of the Fort Klamath mail 
bv Ste.iir.hn.it, the little steamer 
Lottie i’ will bo brought up from 
th.' leaver Klamath ;.uil put on the 

' Lig hike for that purpose. The 
Fort Klati i'!i mail j imtrr.ctor, J. 
M ‘ hihiers, is daily expecting word 
from tb.e department t > this ell'i-et

i he Tobtison Bros , of John Day, 
Io-1 nb*'ut 50 h ad of she *p li»'li,‘.v 
Da v ville last wk /ays t he t ’ai.yon 
News. 1 he sheep were on a bar 
between t»v > channels of therivir, ’ 
and wiieii the ice broke up, causing 
the water to rise, the bar was over-, 
fl.iweu and 3 200 shci p w ’re in 1 
danger of drownin.t. By heroic 
I Toris all the sheep, with th ■ ex ep- ! 
non ot about 50 lr ad, '..e'e pilntv'd I 
across

G.i.d turf cattle are scarce in 
Lake county now, and the unprcec-' 
dented demand for fat cattle b.-is 
in lined in.n. v stock nie'ilto consider ! 
tin1 u.-oposition of winter feeding 
them for the epiingnrirket. Ab ait I 
the only available beefeattie in the 
county are th.>.<’ owned by 11 n-v 
Jac's• o t, the wea'thv Indian st >'k 
man ot ‘he ns rvati >n. who has, 
a! ut f>0 which lie is fei'.li.i’ at i the Pig tuarsh.

Ali e irth slide in Coir 
| voti Tueedav morning 
o dock lesiilti d in deridling thè 
ergine, ti nd< r and dea l'end bag
li i gè c..r of thè south botimi S. I* 
overhinl. Michael Drvanev, th<- 
li.-.-tnar, -v;.s esught and liniomd 
under thè cugine as il w:ia over- 
turniil and ,'roni tire nature of thè 

ì ground it «va.« som - lenirsi Libre he 
eould be r.'lc.i-.l. Fortunately 
ln> was Iving dose io Co«r ere. k 
and a Constant application of WR.tr 
previ nted hi# being a 
death bv eaeaping steam 
tsken 1.« liìa home at IL'.«* 
gissi pr spreta o! re.-overi

No hing tei bis bt'-’ii h 
fri-m \\ R. Itootli. wh 
•li ro.«s ihe ui•> in.ahis fra 
.1 inu.irv .»il, and it ì.« «up; 
he pi ri-hrd in thè mi 
F . k< n’< man ivi n1 aiti

Our Prices
ii

All Toaied Alike. Table Sevice the Best.
^£T*I’arties desiring regular board are requested to consult th# 

Landlord.
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R. C. AXGEVINE, Proprietor.

COMFORTABLE CLUB ROOMS

KIGHT

Y HEAT MARKET
I Burns, Oregon.

I

1

»■

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
FINE BILLIARD AND I’OOL TABLES.

creek can
iytx>ut 5

OH Pcbir.son Buiiding

úcu.i F» STKA a a 92!
TOEff.

V ’ "i

Importen >nd WhoIesaJsDaatera I« all kinds jf 
iilUCICAL CftäCHANDISE«

Gi'Hars. Ocn’o«. A cordon®. Hii-mont 
.1«. - . 11 :. lits I»;»,etc., tu.

Your patronage solicited.

o. CALKINS,
—dealer in—

SïÂfLEXtjROSERIESj

Scznfortable Lodsino's,

» mi««ovas

'EOETABI.ES, GRAIN. PROVISION?, etc. 
TOBACCO and CIGARS.

Opposite The Times-Herald Office. Burna, Oregon, 

i.. ,.I see .**t.x!k. Î oar {Mtrorage solicited

Call and see samples of our work 
gnd get Prices.

'Ir*:
Caveat a. nnu Tnid 
cut t'B’ir.t ss ».

Ot.r 0 is OppcsC?
idg we can >ecurc patent I
'emote faQi Wsdbingtoa.

.............. ..p-■ ' '< .. o- M ib.c . r no. fri ■ ot
11 ■ < - . ■ • ■  — •.- —----- .
* P. ’’’vl'ka. -i:

Uli:.’, .-rn.-tuil client« 
tons, i.-ni lire. Aiks s-.

.r.< irilalll’at- 
o«lrrd‘e I et-s. 

«■'• S. Patent G«Mce. 
.1. ieas time than thoao

' photo., with de«crip-

parent is 1*0cured, 
hov.- '•. Ooc.j'u Putrnta.” with 

V . ■ ; - ■ y ur st At d, county, or 
Addn.!*»,

C,A.SL’OW&CO
C.P ts Faie.:l i Xcs. W..-.-^tor, 0. C-

Irrespective 
^c- leSs 

ic for one.

•i •’ 'iWEüL

Fresh Beef Pork etc, in any quantity desired. Head Cheese 
Bologna and Sausage of all kinds always on hand-

HARNEY HOTEL,
J w. BUCHANON, Propt. HARNRY, OREGON.

TMr, Supplied with the Be.t the Jfartet Afford,

Everything First-Class.
—Teuu. fur Board by the day, week or month an Application— 

Transient Tmde unvon Specta! Attention.

1.

5

Ste.iir.hn.it
EOETABI.ES

